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ABSTRACT: The ClearPEM scanner is a high-resolution Positron Emission Mammography pro-
totype, developed by the Portuguese PET Consortium in the framework of the Crystal Clear Col-
laboration at the European Organization for Nuclear Research (CERN). The scanner is based on a
novel readout scheme which uses fine-pitch scintillator crystals, avalanche photodiodes, low-noise
high-gain integrated electronics and a fast reconfigurable digital data acquisition system. The scan-
ner uses two planar detector heads each composed of 96 detector modules. The detector module
is composed of a matrix of 32 identical 2× 2× 20 mm3 LYSO:Ce scintillator crystals, coupled at
both ends to Hamamatsu S8550 APD arrays for Depth-of-Interaction (DOI) measurements. More
recently, a new scanner named ClearPEM-Sonic which combines the ClearPEM technology with
an Ultrasound apparatus, is being produced. A set of 984 APD arrays used in both scanner assem-
blies followed a quality control protocol and a characterization procedure. This paper describes the
methods used in these measurements and the results obtained with the full APD production batch.
KEYWORDS: Photon detectors for UV, visible and IR photons (solid-state) (PIN diodes, APDs,
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1 Introduction
The ClearPEM is a high-resolution Positron Emission Mammography scanner [1, 2], developed by
the Portuguese PET Consortium in the framework of the international collaboration Crystal Clear
Collaboration (CCC).
This new scanner has a spatial resolution of approximately 2 mm, due to its depth-of-interaction
(DOI) capability reducing the parallax effect. In order to allow DOI measurements, the scanner
measures the scintillation light produced in crystal elements using two opposing photosensors and
extracts the coordinate of interaction along the crystal longitudinal axis from the asymmetry of light
collection [3]. This is of particular importance for a planar detector with the active media located
close to the object under examination, as the parallax effect is an important source of blurring in
the spatial resolution.
The detector is based on pixelized LYSO:Ce crystals, optically coupled on both ends to av-
alanche photodiodes (APD) and are readout by a fast, low-noise electronic system. The choice
of avalanche photodiodes was dictated by its compatibility with the implementation of a double
readout technique. The APDs also demonstrate good energy resolution for direct detection of
X-rays and for LYSO:Ce scintillator light readout, with low multiplication noise and acceptable
gain uniformity [4–6]. The Hamamatsu S8550 APD (see table 1) was selected for the ClearPEM
detector because it offers a stable working regime up to gain 350 [7].
A parallel project of a dual mode scanner, the ClearPEM-Sonic, is also being developed in
collaboration with the European Centre for Research in Medical Imaging (CERIMED), based in
Marseille, France. This scanner will couple the ClearPEM scanner with an ultrasound device, for
multi-modality imaging of the breast.
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Table 1. Overview of the Hamamatsu S8550 APD array’s main parameters [4].
Parameter Hamamatsu S8550 APD Array
Pixel Size 1.6×1.6 mm2
Pixel Pitch 2.3 mm
Window Type 0.5 mm epoxy resin
Peak Wavelength 600 nm
QE @ 420 nm 72–76%
Gain (M) 50–350
Gain Gradient @ M= 70 3.6%/V
Dark Current 2.4 nA (pixel @ M= 70)
Capacitance 10 pF (pixel @ M= 70)
The total number of APD arrays needed for a single scanner is 384, and a total of 984 pho-
todetectors were acquired from Hamamatsu Photonics K.K.
A quality control methodology was developed in order to assess the acquired APD arrays, and
two dedicated setups were developed in order to characterize the photosensors. In this paper the
adopted quality control procedures for the APD arrays are described and the controlled parameters
are presented (gain dependence on bias voltage, gain variation at various voltages, dark current
dependence on the bias voltage, gain dispersion from APD pixel to APD pixel) together with the
characterization results of the full production set of APD arrays.
2 Detector and photosensor
The ClearPEM detector module is composed of 4×8 LYSO:Ce crystal pixel matrix. Each crystal
pixel has dimension 2×2×20 mm3. The crystals are optically coupled (through an optical glue) on
each end to a S8550 APD array for DOI measurements. The APD array is mounted in a small PCB
with a low footprint surface mount technology (SMT) connector on the back side. The components
of the detector module are housed and sealed in a dedicated plastic assembly.
The S8550 APD array from Hamamatsu Photonics (figures 1a and b), with 32 pixels in a 4×8
configuration, was the selected photodetector for the ClearPEM and ClearPEM-Sonic scanners.
The S8550 array is assembled from two distinct monolithic silicon wafer parts, in 2×8 “reverse”
type structure pixel elements, and each 2×8 group is called a sub-array. The sub-array containing
the APD pixels from A1 to H1 is called sub-array 1, and the sub-array containing the pixels A2
to H2 is called sub-array 2. Each sub-array is biased independently. The pixels are mounted on a
1 mm thick ceramic package with a 0.5 mm thick epoxy window.
Each Si pixel element has 1.6×1.6 mm2, compatible with individual 1:1 readout of 2×2 mm2
cross-section LYSO:Ce crystals. The element pitch is 2.3 mm and all the pixels placed in the same
sub-matrix share the same common bias.
The effective APD gain is the ratio of the total number of secondary avalanche electrons to
the initial number of electron hole pairs produced by the scintillation light. This value can vary
between 70 and 350, with a specified interpixel gain variation around 5% r.m.s. and a dark current
of 2–4 nA per pixel.The terminal capacitance is 10 pF per pixel at gain 50 [7].
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2009 JINST 4 P09009Figure 1. (a) Schematic representation of the 32 pixel Hamamatsu S8550 APD array (dimensions in mil-limeters) and (b) photograph of two S8550 APD arrays. The schematic shown in (a) was taken from the
Hamamatsu K.K. S8550 datasheet.
The S8550 APD operates at a bias voltage between 360–500 V, depending on the required
gain. The gain varies with temperature by about −2.4%/oC and −4.8%/oC at gains 70 and 150,
respectively. Temperature drifts can therefore cause a deterioration in the energy resolution [8, 9].
The temperature gradient is also a function of the bias voltage and at higher gains the effects of
temperature drifts are enhanced. These factors require that the system is operated under very stable
thermal conditions. The gain gradient as function of the polarizing bias increases as function of
the gain itself. For higher gains, the bias polarization supplied must be very stable with controlled
amounts of tension ripple [7].
A summary of the Hamamatsu S8550 main electrical and optical characteristics is presented
in figure 2.
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Figure 2. APD Tester main board designed for the characterization of the S8550 APD arrays allowing the
simultaneous measurement of 16 arrays.
3 Experimental setups
Two evaluation setups were developed in order to assess these new APD arrays. The first setup is
used for automated measurement of average gain and noise and is based on the direct measurement
of the APD-array common cathode current when illuminated by a blue LED light. This automatic
measuring device was named “APD Tester”. The blue light (420 nm) from the LED is homoge-
neously distributed by a light guide to all APD pixels.
The second setup uses dedicated amplification and data acquisition electronics for the mea-
surement of gain dispersion among the 32 individual APD-pixels in each array. An 55Fe x-ray
source is used for the interrogation of each individual pixel. This setup was named “Inter-pixel
Tester”.
The APD Tester is used to measure the bias voltage, variation of gain per volt (dM/dV) and
dark current (Id) for APD array gains of 70, 150 and 350. Each APD subarray (1 and 2) is character-
ized independently resulting in 17712 measurement values (1968 sub-arrays with 9 characterization
parameters each).
At gain M= 70, the APD quality control acceptance intervals are the following:
• Bias voltage ≤ 500 V;
• Gain variation between 3.0 and 4.0%/V (manufacturer reference value is 3.6%/V);
• Dark current per sub-array ≤ 160 nA (manufacturer reference value is < 10 nA per pixel);
The APDs are submitted to a second evaluation using the “Inter-pixel Tester”. This evaluation
aims to determine the gain dispersion among individual APD pixels. The relative gain dispersion
is obtained through the comparison of the individual pixel gain to the average pixel gain in the
sub-array. The quality control acceptance interval was defined between 0.8 and 1.3.
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Figure 3. Schematic representation of the experimental setup for the quality control and gain characteriza-
tion measurements.
3.1 APD tester
The APD Tester is a dedicated electronic setup for the measurement of the gain and dark current of
Hamamatsu S8550 APD arrays. The experimental setup is composed of the APD Tester board, an
ALTERA DE2 Board, a Keithley 6487 Picoammeter / Voltage Source and a PC. The APD Tester
main board is assembled inside a metal box (Faraday cage), protecting against external noise pickup
and keeping the APD arrays away from external light. A LED is located inside the box and is
coupled to a light guide to provide homogeneous light distribution to all APD sub-arrays. Figure 2
shows a picture of the main tester board. One of the main features of this dedicated system is the
automation of the measurement of 16 APD arrays (32 sub-arrays) in a single run.
The digital control of HV relays allows each APD sub-array to be evaluated individually. The
relays are controlled through an Altera FPGA Cyclone II (Altera DE2 Board) via a RS232 serial
port. The LED is also controlled by the digital part. The HV received from a Keithley 6487
Picoammeter/Voltage Source is delivered to the enabled APD sub-array. The APD Tester and the
Keithley 6487 Picoammeter/Voltage Source are controlled by a LabView application, which selects
the measurement type and assembles the data into a Microsoft Office excel file.
The gain calculation assumes that when the APD sub-array is biased at 30V the gain is 1. The
current measured in this condition is then used to calculate the current for gains M = 70, 150 and
350. For the dark current measurements the LED is turned off and the residual current is measured.
The schematic of the experimental setup can be found in figure 3.
3.2 Inter-pixel tester
The experimental setup (see figure 4) developed for inter-pixel gain variation measurements ex-
ploits 32 discrete electronics channels with 2-stage amplification, shaping and trigger, originally
developed by the CCC. Each APD pixel is flooded with 5.9 keV x-rays from a 55Fe radioactive
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Figure 4. Schematic representation of the experimental setup for the inter-pixel gain dispersion measure-
ments.
source. All 32 APD pixels are readout by a peak sensing CAEN V785 VME ADC independently,
and the data is transferred to a PC through a CAEN V1718 VME-USB2.0 bridge. The data are
analyzed with software based on the ROOT toolkit and inserted into an Excel file.
Each APD sub-array (16 APD pixels) is polarized to gain 70. All measurements are performed
in a dark room. The amplitude distribution of each pixel is submitted to a fit function in order to
obtain the position of the 5.9 keV energy peak (in ADC channels). Each peak position is compared
to the average peak of the sub-array in which is included to obtain the relative pixel gain.
In both setups, the measurement runs were accompanied by a stability check performed on
a reference APD array. The measurements are performed at a stable temperature (through air
conditioned control) of approximately 25 oC. Figure 5 presents an example of how the temperature
variation influences the bias voltage of the reference APD array for a fixed gain of 70. For gain
70, and for a temperature between 20 and 26 oC, the bias voltage has a linear dependence on
temperature with dV/dT = (0.95± 0.09) V/oC. The measurements were performed on the 2 sub-
arrays of the reference APD array and therefore reflects the mean gain variation of the 32 pixels as
function of temperature.
4 Results
4.1 Bias voltage and gain
The bias voltage settings for gains 70, 150 and 350 were determined for the 1968 APD sub-arrays.
Table 2 summarizes the average, minimum and maximum voltages for each gain. For gain M= 70
the bias voltage varies between 360 and 459 V, as shown in figure 6. The bias voltage for gains 150
and 350 are all below 500 V.
The measurements of the gain dependence with voltage dM/dV are summarized in table 3,
which shows the average, minimum and maximum dM/dV for each gain. Figure 7 presents the
individual measurements of the gain gradient for M= 70. At this gain all but one APD sub-arrays
have a gain gradient of less than 4%/V. The dispersion is approximately 0.8%/V, which indicates
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Figure 5. Example of the temperature dependence of the bias voltage for the reference APD array (for
M= 70).
Table 2. Bias voltage average values for gains M = 70, 150 and 350 from the 984 APD arrays (also the
maximum and minimum values are shown).
Bias Voltage (V) Sub-array 1 Sub-array 2
M= 70








Average (r.m.s) 443 ± 22 442 ± 21
Minimum 384 389
Maximum 482 481
that these devices are very stable and have a homogeneous behaviour. The APD array with a gain
variation of 22.7%/V was discarded. For gain 150 dM/dV presents a mean value of approximately
6%/V, and for gain 350 it is approximately 14%/V.
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Figure 6. Distribution of the APD arrays bias voltages for M= 70.
Table 3. Average values of the gain variation with voltage for gains M= 70, 150 and 350 from the 984 APD
arrays (also the maximum and minimum values are shown).
Gain Variation (%/V) Sub-array 1 Sub-array 2
M= 70












Table 4 summarizes the average, minimum and maximum values of the dark current measured in
the full set of APD arrays. The dark current is measured in the cathode common to a sub-array
(16 pixels). At gain 70 the average dark current per sub-array is 25.6 nA. Figure 8 presents the
individual measurements of the gain gradient for M = 70. It is apparent that the dark current is
dependent on the APD production batch.
The dark current average values for gains 150 and 350 are 41.6 and 105.4 nA respectively . At
M = 150, one sub-array showed a dark current of approximately 300 nA above specifications, but
this sub-array was also rejected due to an anomalous gain gradient.
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Figure 7. Gain variation with voltage per APD sub-array at M= 70. Only one sub-array has a value outside
the quality control acceptance range.
Table 4. Average values of the dark current per sub-array for gains M= 70, 150 and 350 from the 984 APD
arrays (also the maximum and minimum values are shown).
Dark Current (nA) Sub-array 1 Sub-array 2
M= 70








Average (r.m.s) 107.1 ± 67.0 103.7 ± 65.9
Minimum 15.9 17.6
Maximum 334.2 700.0
4.3 Inter-pixel relative gain
From a total of 30,976 assessed APD pixels, all were within the acceptance gain interval of between
0.8 and 1.3. Figure 9 shows the distribution of APD pixel relative gain at M = 70. The r.m.s.
variation is 6.3%. This value shows that when operated with the correct bias voltage for a given
gain, the APD arrays have a low inter pixel gain dispersion.
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Figure 8. Dark current per APD sub-array at M= 70.
Figure 9. Distribution of the relative pixel gain at M= 70.
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5 Conclusions
The quality control methodology of the APD arrays for the two PET scanner prototypes ClearPEM
and ClearPEM-Sonic was defined and implemented. Dedicated electronics and experimental setups
for APD characterization were developed. The 984 Hamamatsu S8550 APD arrays were submitted
to the quality control measurements. The bias voltage, dark current and gain variation per volt
were investigated at gains 70, 150 and 350. The inter-pixel gain dispersion assessment was only
performed for M= 70.The measurements showed very good performance of the Hamamatsu S8550
arrays. For gain 70, the average bias voltage is 418.5 V, the sub-array average dark current is
25.7 nA, and average gain variation with voltage is 3.6%/V. From a total of 984 tested APD arrays
only 1 array was rejected (due to a 22.7%/V gain variation in the second sub-array).
In the assessment of the inter-pixel gain dispersion about 31,000 APD pixels were tested at
gain 70. The measured gain dispersion shows a standard deviation of 6.3% .
It should be noted that the determination of the bias voltage for the different operating points
was performed at a temperature (∼ 25 oC) higher than that at which the ClearPEM scanners would
operate (∼18 oC). For example, assuming a gain dependence on temperature 1/M dM/dT of−4.8%/
oC, and a bias voltage that at 25 oC yields gain 150, the actual APD gain at 18 oC would be approx-
imately 200.
With this work the Hamamatsu S8550 APD array proved to have an excellent performance for
PET scanners, and also proved to be a very good candidate for future dual mode PET with magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI). Arrays are characterized by having a bias voltage with relatively low
dispersion between different sub-arrays. This and the low pixel gain dispersion are key parameters
for the design of scanners with a large number of input channels (> 1000) guaranteeing a very
homogeneous energy response.
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